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EST.-
-
Ai.Níd A. NEWS.
Volume I. Estancia, Tórranos County, New Mexico, Friday, July 7, 11)05. Number 38.
PLEASANTLY ENTERTAINED. MEETINGS CLOSED.TORRANCE COUNTY
IN THE 6th DISTRICT.
CELEBRATE THE
GLORIOUS FOURTH.
A Number Take to the Hills While Others
Celebrate at Home.
Supreme Court Decides Act of Legislature is
Illegal.
On last Friday night a very rleasant
party was given by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Milby in honor of Misses Ellen T. Foster
and Gertrude Kelly. Progressive games
and contests whiled away the time most
entertainingly, after which a wholesome
lunch was served. So well were the
guests pleased that they did not "go
boms until the morning."
Those from Estancia wer?: Misses
The meetings conducted by the Baptist
people here came to a close last Tuesday
night after having continued for ten days.
The work of Rev. C. R. Taylor of
Superintendent Sloan of the
work among the native people in the terri-
tory, Miss Mina Everett of El Paso, and
Rev. Geo. H. Brewer, general superinten-
dent of the Missions in Arizona and New
Mexico, assisting the pastor, Rev. R. P.
Pope, resulted in eleven additions to the
church. The congregations were large
throughout the entire time. The ordinance
of baptism will be administered to those
desiring the same at the next regular
preaching service.
The visiting ministers and Miss Everett
have made many friends in the valley
who will be glad to have them return.
Lena and Winnie Booth and Carrie
The territorial Supreme Court on last
Thursday heard arguments pro and con
as to the legal whereabouts of Torrance
county. It will be remembered that when
the county was formed it was added to
the second judicial district, but at the
meeting of the snpreme court just after
the creation of the Sixth Judicial District,
Torrance county was made a part and
parcel of this district. The last legisla-
ture in amending the act creating the new
county, replaced it in the Sixth district.
Lentz, and Messrs. John McOillivray,
N. S. Rose, W. J. Pope and P. A. Speck- -
mann.
Visits His Pupils.
Prominent attorneys claimed that each Prof. J. C. Vick, of the Academic De
A number of Estnncians hied them
selves to the hilN on the Fourth where
the day was spent in feasting and resting
'"in the shadows of the pines." But
although there were several crowds from
the county seat scattered around in the
Manzano mountains, nevertheless there
remained a plenty to see that the day
was not forgotten at home. A horse
race was pulled off, Dr. Norris, Gaston
Wolverton and Tom Pool entering their
horses. A great deal cf sport resulted,
Dr. Norris' horse winning one race and
Pool's horse another.
Baseball afforded further amusement,
and in the evening dancing droe dull
care away until the wee small hours.
Fireworks were freely spent, the city
ordinance to the contrary notwithstand-
ing.
A crowd of about a dozen or fifteen
went to Corona to see that the Fourth
was rightly celebrated there. They too,
report a jolly time, returning tired but
happy on Wednesday's train.
of these acts were legal, while others partment of Bethel College of Russslville,
claimed that they were not, and it became Ky., has been visiting at tne home of
a question as to where "we were at". In the Probate Clerk's Office.John W. Corbett this week. Both Mi.
The supreme court took p'ty on us and Corbet t and his sister were one-tim- e pu
pils of Prof. Vick's. While Mr. Vickafter appointing able attorneys on both
sides, and listening to their arguments, will have to return to the Blue Grass
state, his sister-in-la- and son, Missdecided that we must remain in the Sixth
distriot. The case will, almost without
doubt, be carried to the United States su
Mary Williams and Hairy Vick, will in
all probability become residents of the
preme court, as any convictions that Land of Sunshine in the noar future
might occur under the present decision,
weuld be appealed to test the legality e--f
Building Commenced.
Licenses Issued.
Liberato Jaramiilo and Mauricia Sanch
ez of Pinos Wells.
Greirorio Sanchez atd Raquel Baca of
Punta de Agua.
Retail Liquor dealer, Pablo Chavez,
Punta.
Retail Merchant, Milton Dow, Estancia.
Homestead filings. Mauricia B. Fuller,
ne4 nv'4, W2ne4, nw4se4 sec 29, t4n r6e.
Jose D. Ballejos, W2SW4, sw4nw4 sec
29, t3n, r6e.
Desert Filing.
John VV. Maroh, e2SW4 sec 12 62 tw4
sec I3, t4n, r8e.
the action, and it would sooner or later
hare to go to the highest tribunal.
As we have contended heretofore it is At last Mr. Milton Dow has succeeded OPEN CHALLENGE.much less convenient for the citizens of in securing the material necessary, and
the masons are at work on the foundaTorranceeounty to be in the Sixth dls
trict, than in the Second. On the other tion of his business block across the
street from the postoffloe. The building
is to be 25x7-- r feet, and two stories high,
the second story to be a hall for the use
of the Masonic and similar orders. This
hand it is contended that the Second dis-
trict is so large that the business is op-
pressive and therefore no more should
be added. Special Meeting Called.
will be quite an addition to Estancia
Mr. Barney Mason, of VVilhrd, challen-
ges any resident of the county of Torrance
for a contest as to the best cattle to be
shown at the First Annual Torrance
County Fair, September 11 to 16 at Es-
tancia. He will compete on two-yea- r
olds, three-yea- r olds, or almost any
grade, but especially these two. Mr.
Mason has a nice bunch of cattle and is
determined to carry off the premium on
the tame. We would be glad to hear
from others on the subject.
MORE STOCK FOR THE FAIR.
Returns, But Not Alone.
A special meeting of the Estancia Valley
Development Association will be held at
the office of the Probate Clerk Monday
night July 16 beginning at 8 o'clock sharp.
There is some business of importance to
transact and a good attecdance is desired.
John W. Corbett,
President.
A. H, Garnett,
Secretary.
O. L. Williams, who went toGroveton,
Tex., last month supposedly on business
seems to have gotten very busy while
Milton Matthews, farmer and stock
growers, who has one of the finest farms
in northern Colorado, has advised Secre-
tary Sellers, of the Territorial Fair Assoc-
iation that he contemplates at least two
carloads of thoroughbred cattle to con-
sist of. .cows, heifers and bulls, all full
blooded stock, some of them segistered to
be offered for sale during the week of
the Fair.
W. A. Duulavy, manager of the John
Becker Co. store at Torrance, passed
through Estancia Tuesday from a visit to
the company headquarters at Belen.
gone. He returned yesterday but not
alone. On the 28th nit. he was married
to Miss Birdie DeVine of Groveton.
They will make their home in Estancia,
Mr. Williams be'ug in business here.
We join a host of friends in wishing
them a long and prosperous married
life.
To the Mountains.
NOTICE.
VVm. M. MoCoy of Mountainair was in
the county seat on Saturday on business,
and was aocompanied to his mountain
Probate Court Doings. Notice is hereby given to whom it may
At a recent meeting of the Racing Com-
mittee of the Territorial Fair it was de-
cided to offer 55000 in Cash purses for
horses racing during the Fall meeting.
The programs are now being piinted anü
will shortly be distributed throughout
Colorado and the two Territories.
concen: That the Teaohers' Normal In-
stitute for Torrance County will be held
at Estancia in the school house, and will
home by the Misses Corbett, who spent
the Glorious Fourth as guests of Mr.
and Mrs. McCoy. They returned Wed
In tho Probate Court Monday the last
nesday.continué for two weeks beginning on the
will and testament of the late Joshua II.
Cheney was approved, and the report of
the special administrator accepted. A
number of bills against the estate were
3lst day of July, I9O5.
The fees will be 2.00 for the term each Grand Ball.
attendant. All teachers expeoting to
teach in this county are expected to
attend this Institute as the law will be
rigidly enforced in this regard, and no
allowed and the executor. Lewis II.
Cheney is closing up his work.
Luis Martinez was appointed guardian
of his minor son, Francisco Antonio Mar-
tinez, the father and mother having
The Territorial Fair management are
this year offering a purse of $200. for a
cow-bo- y relay race, all horses to be ac-
tual cow-ho- y ponies, the 9add!e and rider
not to weigh not less than i55 pouuüs
A number of strings of five horses each
have already boon made up, and aa a ro-su- lt
of the large purse offered, promises
to be tae biggest relay race ever held
one will be grafted a certificate to teach
although his grade should entitle him
Adolfo Salas, proprietor of the Moriar-t-y
Canteen, asks us to announce a
tírahd Ball to be given at Moriarty on
the night of July 14th. Hs has secured
musicians from Albuquerque and promises
all a good time who will attend. Mr.
Sales has proven himself a splendid host
in the past and vvill live up to his reputa-
tion this time. All will be welcomed.
The report of he appraisers in tho
of Manuel Baca, deceased was
to the same.
The teachers' examination will be
held immediate!) following the Institute,
beginning on the 14th of August and
continuing for one week.
Juan C. Jaramiilo,
County Supt. of Schools.
in the west. Each rider will change
horses every mile, aud for rough riding,
the race will in all provability excell any-
thing to the kind ever pnlied off in
FOR SALE A good team of work
horses and a light wagon. Cheap
A. A. Hiñe, Estancia.
W. A. Skin nor, U. S. sheep inspector.
is in town.
Notice for Publication,
Tie Estancia Hews.
Ounlavy Mercantile Qo.
Published every Friday by
P. A. Speckmann,
Editor and Proprietor.
Subscription
Per Year $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Homostead Entry No. 8318.
ILand Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
May 25, 1005.
Notice is hereby given that the foliowing-name- d
settler has tiled notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo mado boforo the Pro-
bate Clerk at Estancia, N. M ., on July 10, 1905
viz :
Luis Martinez for the so, sec. 24, T5N.R7E
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Gil Perca,
Canuto Turrieta, "
Eloviorto Gutierrez,
Manuel R. Otero, Registor.
GENERAL MERCHANTS
Single Copy 5 cents
All communication.- - must be
by the name and.address
of writer, not necessarily for publica-
tion, but for our protection. Ad-
dress all communications t.i the
NEWS,
Estancia, N- - M.
Notice for Publication
Homestead Entry No. 8319.
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.,
May 26, 1005.
Notice is hereby given that the following- -
I Barbed Wire.,Entered as second-clas- s matter October 22,1904-- in the Post otlice at Estancia, N. M., under
the Act of Congress of March 3, lftit)
named settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and 1.1 Z s
.II
I In a few days we will receive a car of Glidden
A number of the native people in Ihe
mountains are planning an exhibit of
vegetables and grains at the Torrance
county fair and they will have good op-
portunity to make a splendid showing
unless present indications are reversed.
n
t
that said proof will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July 10, 1905, viz:
Mateo Martinez, for the se'sw, sec 21, noii
nw'i, nno)4t sec 25, T5u, R7e,
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz '
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Gil Perea,
Canuto Turrieta, " "
Eloviorto Gutierrez,
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Barbed Wire. One price will be the lowest in the
territory. Tell us your wants.
En pocas dias recibiremos un carro de alambre
'.barbado. Nuestro precio será el más Ínfimo en el
7 territorio.INotice for Publication.
The challenge for competition in a
showing of cattle at the Torrance county
fair, published in another column should
awaken an interest along this line and
aid in making this part of the fair instruc-
tive as well as interesting.
raft e5
I Moriarty and Estancia, N. M.
Homestead Entry No. 8327
Laud Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler lias tiled notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said projf will be made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia., N, M., on July S, 1905, viz:
Pablo Torres, for the sw'.isw'i, sec 27,se?.isc
sec S8,eVino!4 sc Si, Tan, R7e.
The County Commissioners have this
week been doin: the work which they
should have done a month ago in receiv-
ing the returns from the assessor. As a
result the tax payers will have less than
ten days to bo notified of any changes in
Jle names t ho following witnesses to prove
his continuous resilience upon and cultivation
of the said land, viz:
Juan José Archuleta, of Manzano, N. M.
Roques Candelaria, " "
Lucas Zamora, " "
Martin Alderete, of Punta, "
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
their assessment before the meeting of
the board to hear objections to such
changes. Some of the tax payers are not
taking the matter very kindly.
V--l T f a IT --r a --r t i . . mm. V1 ANUA HUlhL,
Notice for Publication.
The Territorial Fair Association has
contracted with an eastern manufacturer
for one ton of Red Fire and by an arrange-
ment now planned, propose to keep the
streets of Albuquerque aglow every
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.
Rooms by Day, Week, or Month,
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.
Special Attention Given Transients.
evening during Fair week from 8 to u
o'clock. It is also their intention to set
Homestead Entry No. 8331.
Land Oilico at Santa Fe, N. M,
May 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made before the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on July, 10, 1905, viz :
Maria Jesus Torres, for the n'jso'i. eMswM
sec. 20, Tan. R7e.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz :
Andres Salas, of Manzano, N. M.
Luis Martinez, "
Matoo Martinez, "
(iil Perea,
Manuel R. Otoro, Register.
off 500 pounds, at one time, on the top of
the Sandias mountains and other distan-
ces from Albuquerque on some night
during the Fair, the reflection of which
will probably be seen from Rincón to Las
Vegas, north and south, and fro n Oallup
to Santa Rosa, east and west.
Notice for Publication. FIRST
ANNUAL
Official Proceedings
of the Board of
County Commissioners.
Homestead Entry No. 5180.
Land Otlice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
May 27, 1905,
Notice is hereby giren that tho following-name- d
settler has filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made boforo the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N.M., on Juls 10. 190S. viz:
John W. Harling for the swUne'-i- . seUnwU.
nHsw 4 sec :t, T8n, B8e.
He names tho following witnesses to nrovn
his continuous residence on and cultivation of
said land, viz :
TORRANCE
COUNTY FAIR
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
SEPTEMBER 11-1- 6
Remember ihe Date.
Estancia, N. M July 8, 1905.
The board of couuty commissioners met in
regular session at 8 :40 o'clock on this dato with
Chairman Valentin Candelaria and Commissi,
oners Pablo Maldonado and Santiago Madril
and Clerk John "'. Corbett, present.
The board took up the report of the assessor
for consideration and tho scho iules oi Manuel
Sanchez, Amador Otero. Manuel Barela, Loren-
zo Várela, Roman Montoya, Jose Maldonado,
Pablo Sanchez y Varselon, y Jesus Candelaria,
wore examined and approved.
On motion of Commissioner Maldonado thofollowing appointments were made for Precinct
No. 5:
Julian Baca, Jushico of the Peace.
Albino Parola, Constable.
Pedro Jaratadlo, Road Superviso!'.
r i t. - , , . . - .
Wm. Mcintosh, of Estancia, N. M,
Angus McOillivray, "
Dimcan Mctiillivray,
Joseph L. Stewart, of Moriarty, N. M.
Manuel it, Otero, Register.
ESTANCIA
Livery & Transfer Co.vu uvwh uie uoaru adjourned to July 5th at
10 o'clock a. m.
Approved Valentin Candelaria,
Chairman'of Hoard.
Attest John W. Corbett,
Clerk of said board.
Pj Josephine E, Corbett, Deputy.
uoodin & Sons.
Rigs furnished for transients to all
points.
A. V. aOODJN, General Manager.
TYLER COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, TYLtk
TEXAS.
Write to day for our beautiful 120 page
illustrated catalogue free. It contains a
description of the largest commercial,
Herrería deja Estancia
BUEN TRABAJO PRECIOS MODERADOS
JULaí.US MRYRR, Prop.
The Solution Not Difficult After All.
r A man who had beome engaged to a
charming (young girl, Bays Harper's
Weekly, chanced 'to bein fashionable
shop when his eye caugh a glimpse of a
jeweled belt that seemed to him an ac-
ceptable Bft for his fiance. He asked
the olerk to placo an assortment of the
belts on the counter.
"Ladies belts?' queried the polite
salesman.
Certainly, sir; what size?"
The young man blusheo. "Really"
he stammered, "Idontknnw. And he
gazed about him helplessly for a mom-
ent or so. Finally a happy thought ap-
peared to him. "Can't you let me have
a yardstick for a moment? he asked.
The yardstick being forth-comin- he
placed ir along the inside of his arm from
shoulder t") w list. Then, looking up at
the clerk, he exclaimed triumphantly
"Twenty inches!"
Biiortliand and telegraphy school of the
entire South, and one of the largest in
theU.W., also views of some of the
largest classes ever assembled in a
school room, portraits of Htudents in posi-
tions, testimonials from studenl6,bankeis
goveuors, etc., names of more than 'JÜÜ
uueut uUitt - enrolled last year,
comparisons showing the great advantag-
es of the Famous Byrne Systems of Book
keeping and Shorthand over other sys-
tems. This elegant catalogue also con-
tains rates of tuition, cost of books,
,uard etc. If you at all interested, write
for it; it will answer almost any question
will convince you olyou can think of and
the Importance of attending our school at
l he earliest possible date.
Address Tyler Com'l. College, Dept. B,
lyler, Texas.
TfiK Typewrites That Stands for Fair Play
No one thinks that any typewriter
is worth $100 yet that is the "atan
dard" price. Everyone knows that
highest grade machines can be gold
at a fair profit for much less.
$::ist7ie Price of Tub Chicago,
The Iíest Machine at any Piucjs.
Yet a number of people, by a kind of
"trustful momentum" keep on pay
in $100 they are not quite sure."
We have some surety facts that will
make your pocketbook laugü better
send for them today.
MCllHUS.l muliuUlS.
root.CHICAGO WRITING MACHINE CO. CHICAGO
Until my "nde was about live years
o'd he had never seen a train. Then
as he and his father drove into town one
day a train was stanoing on the crossing
reaiy to sUrt. A hand-ca- r was coming
toward it on a separate track and when
the hand-ca- n came within a few feet of
it the engine gave several toots as a
starting i;nal The little boy, who had
been looking on with eyes and mouth
wide opea, turne I to his papa and
"Oh, papa! Now it's glad, it sees
its calf." Little Chronicle.
The MiBses Elizabeth and Emma
McGillan expect to leave fer their hom
m Albuquerque Monday, after a delight-
ful two weeks spent on the Mclntos
Ranch,
.The young ladies have made mai
pleasant acquaintances here who will
regret to see them leave,
BALLAD OF WOE- -
Hon. B. S. Rodey, of Albuquerque was
entertained at the Mcintosh Ranch
Wednesday.
Lo Rate Excursions
To Louisuille, Kentucky; Denuer, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
Colorado; Chioano ; Si. Louis; Msmpliis; Kansas City; and
p nts North and East, uia
El Paso1Northeastern
and
Rock Island Systems
Liberal Retarn Limit.
Fastest Schedules. Finest Equipment.
DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE
Dining Cars all the Way. Short Line East.
ATavbo Dan can explain wh the
blond lady was who so mysteriously
appeared at the Ranch one day last
week (?)
WHERE IS HE?
Autocar,
Gasoline,
Driver smoked,
Left the scene.
Little mule,
Silly girl,
Donkey kicked
Gates of pearl.
Apples green,
Foolish boy,
Collywobbles,
Streetsof joy.
Firecracker,
Reckless kid,
Flowers on
His coffin lid.
On the night of the 18th of June, 1.9O5,
Antonio Torres of Portugués origin wan-
dered away from the ranch of J. S.
Almeida near tíncino, N. E. N o clue
to his whereabouts has been found, it is
feared he has died suddenly or lost his
reason. He is 5ft. 7 inches tall, daik
compaction and languid appearance,
speaks very little Spanish and not much
English. Any information regarding
his whereabouts will be appreciated by
J. S. Almeida.
or furth e r Inform a tion A ddress
V. R. Stiles, Genl. Pass. Agt.,
El Paso, Texas.
I World's Fair Route I
Sita Fe Centra) Railway System
ft SUNSHINE ROUTE VIA TORRANCEOFFERS THE BEST SERVICE
POSSIBLE TO ST. LOUIS.
The Frisco system traverses
the following states:
Illinois Indiana Connecting with the E. P. & N. E. and Chicago, Rock
tT
tMississippi Kansas
t.egrnd of BU moto
A Tieneb story proves the love and
protecting power of St. Nicholas for
young maidens, and It Is from this
that the custom of Saata Claus arose.
Tho saint heard that a poor gentle-rsta-a
with three portionless daughters
was about to commit a crime in order
to provide his daughters with dow-
ries. Seized with pity for the thras
unhappy maidens, Nicholas visitad
their house by night and throw a wtll-flUe- d
purse tato the father's room
through the open window, thus en-
abling hi;n to portion hla eldest daugh-
ter.
In convent Reboots the love and care
that St. Nicholas here to all maidens
was proved in the fame manner. On
Nicholas eve the pupils were ordered
to hang 'jp their Stockings outside the
doors of their rooms, and In the hose
to place a written request for the
aiut's patronage and protection. The
nuns took upon themselves the duty
of acting as his deputies and filled the
expectant stock! n? with sweetmeats
and i " tiifl' ' d in this manner
ta-- 1 ' ol the saint's care.
elearty seen the origin of
U ad Of the custom of Santa
CI úülng children's stockings on
ChristmM eve. How the custom was
transferred from St Nicholas day
(Dec. 6) to Christmas day is not
tnown.
Island and Pacific Ry. Shortest line out of
Santa Fe or New Mexico, to Chicago, J
Kansas City or St. Louis. 5
tNo.l makes close connection at Torrance with the I
Golden State Limited, No. 44, east bound, on ' the
Rock Island. f
No. 2 makes close connection with Golden StateLimit- -
ñlafeama Missouri
Oklahoma Indian Ter.
THE SOUTHEASTERN LIMITED,
Leaving Kansas Clij at O.ííO p. m.daily, v.ill you ; SprlnrBeld,Memphis. Ilirmin ghnm, Atlanta,Jacksonville and ail points in tlioSoutheast.
Excellent vovii c " all points North,East, South, Southeast and South
west.
For detailed lfanation, ."r:i!r to
ed. No. 43, west bound. I
W. H. Andrews, S. 8. Grimshaw,
Pres. & Gen'I Mgr. G. F. & H.P. XG. W. MARTI PI, General AGENT,DEfivirs, col.
t. DRAKE, DlST. PASS'N Agen
Sait Lake City, l,
T. A. JOHN, General Accjt,
fl. L. Grimshaw,
Traveling F. Bt P. fl.
Frank Dibert,
Gen. Immigration Agt.
Dutte, MONTANA.
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The afiOve of CíirtHí.
Contemplate the love of Christ, and
you will love. Stand before the mirror,
reileet Christ's character, and you will
bo changed into tüe same image from
tenderness to tenderness. There is no
Remerjiber we handle every thing in office supplies
Notaries' Seals and Blanks. Justices' Blanks.
Rubber Stamps.
Aother way. You cannot love to order.
. You can ijnly lock at the lovely object
'
: and fall in lore with it and grow into
I'O
thai
jr.
Y 9
,rk City.
one storesent ni sacs Sckoolboi
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Footl F!rsi.
What would you think of n person
who could not take time to eat and
fit tells WHAT to use -- HOW andWHY thoroughly and btiefiy.
f An artistic and individua home is not so
much a question of pocketbook as of personal
taste and knowledge. The Booklet gives the
necessary practical ioiorniadcii. v Surely J'OU would tell him thateei
D.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
he time given to that which is neees-,ur- y
to life is well spent, even as re-car-
business itself. If health breaks
town, what are you to do? And of
.chat avail is all your work if you do
uot live to reap its fruits? It is just
that 1 would say to you. If you let
your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of what avail
Is all the religious talk, or even the ful-
fillment of urgent and indespeusable
duties? Fenelon.
lis Kecoa-- d has never been Equalled,
ART caTnLs:cE fkee.
168 Wabash Avenue, (Chicago, Illinois.
can supply a ccny ar,d I !?ow ysu how to
carry out the ick-a- wilh
ALFRED PEATS
"PRIZE" Vv ALL PAPER
